
West Shore School Boards
to Hold Meetings Tonight

School boards In Now Cumber-
land, Wormleysburg, Lemoyne,
Camp Hilland West Fairview will
meet in monthly session tonight.
Newly elected members will take

their places. Officers will be elect-
ed by all of the bodies for the com-
ing year.

New Cumberland and West Fair-
" view Councils will meet In monthly

session tonight. Settling up of the
work of the past year and outlining
a program of activities for the
coming year will occupy the time
of the borough father*. At the
monthly session of Lemoyne Coun-
cil tomorrow evening James L.
Pryor, recently elected a County
Commissioner, will resign. Councils
will receive newly elected members
at meetings next month. Camp
Hill Council will meet Thursday
evening.

West Fairview Store
Afire Saturday Night

West Fairviw, Pa., Dec. 1. At
10.30 o'clock on Saturday night fire
was discovered in L. B. Cranford's
grocery store by Mrs. Cranford. The
fire is supposed to have started on
the top floor from defective electric
wiring. Considerable damage was
caused by the water. The Good Will
fire company put the fire out before
It gained much headway.

ji; The High Cost of $
§ Jiome-Bakiug [i

Not only does home- \u25a0£
based bread cost you more, X
in money, than does baker's V
bread, ifyou put any money X
value on your own time? jg
but it costs you things more X
valuable than money. V

It costs yon opportunity V
to do some of the things X
* hat help to make life worth g
while. Why this needless X
drudgery when ROLSUM -?
is as good and pure as the X
best loaf ever baked in a V
kitchen? X

Better bread isn't ;S
baked than X

I !
V ifitl* Scbrndi's Bakery ft

I |

Direction For
Buckwheat Coal

50 Per Cent Buckwheat: 50 Per Cent Larger Size

IF possible keep Buckwheat and large size coal in
separate bins.

Ifyou liave a good bed of lire, put on larger coal
first and then add a smaller amount of Buckwheat
coal.

If fire is low, put on a little Buckwheat coal and
after a good bed offire is formed, add Buckwheat and
large size in equal amounts.

We advise consumers to put into their cellar one
or more tons of Buckwheat coal at $6.90 per 2000 lbs.
and thereby make the larger size last for a longer
period. _

It's a good plan to keep a supply of Buck-
wheat coal and when your fire gets low put
on several shovelfuls?see how quickly the
radiators get warm.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Sts. t

7th & Woodbine Sts. 6th & Hamilton Sts.
7th & Reily Sts. 15th &Chestnut Sts.
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PLAN TO RAISE
YEARLY PLEDGE

; Cumberland County Sunday
j School Association An-

nounces Committee

Mccluuiicsburg, Pa., Dec. I.?The

| Cumberland County Sunday School

1 1 Association will cnange its system

i of financing to a budget system for
the year 1919-1920, calculated to
produco $3,000 for all purposes. The
plan has been adopted according
to the suggestion of the Pennsylvania
State Sunday School Association.

The executive committee was
authorized to appoint a special com-
mittee to present a plan whereby this
amount may be apportioned to the
several districts, and the individual
schools of the county.

The Rev. It. Hall Sharp, vice presi-
dent; James L. Young, president,
and F. K. Ployer, treasurer, were
designated as the special commit-
tee, and have apportioned the

1 amount to the several ? districts, as
follows: Upper district, 5,366 mem-
bers, at 11 cents, $589.16; Newville
district, 4,039 members, at 11 cents,
$444.29; Carlisle district, 5,115 mem-
bers, at 11 cents, $562.65; Middle
district, 3,522 members, at 11 cents,
387.42; Mechanicsburg district, 4,-
477 members, at 11 cents, $492.47;
Lower district, .6,592 members, att
11 cents, $725.12.

Total, 29,101 members, at 11 es"nts,
$3,201.11.

Two Men Run Down
in Road Near Annville

Lebanon, Pa., Dec. I.?John Bom-
berg'er and Septine Moore, residents
of the western end of this county,
were badly injured when struck by
on automobile while walking on the
William Penn Highway just west "bf
Annville. Homberg's condition is
reported as not being serious, but
Moore sustained severe lacerations
about the head and face, and his j
legs are badly bruised. The injured
men have no idea who the motorist
was who struck them.

I Carlisle Chamber of
j Commerce Worker Quits

I Carlisle, Pa., Dee. 1. Lewis S.
Dougherty, secretary of Carlisle
Chamber of Commerce, has resign-
ed, to take effect December 20 or
earlier. He and his family will re-
move to Hudson, N. Y., where he be-
comes secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce having a membership of
600.

Little Lines From Nearby

Waynesboro.?The local Com-
munity Christmas Tree fund now
totals $145.65.

Getty shyrg.?But three farmers
braved the chilly rain of Saturday
to hold the last curb market of the
year.

Clinmborsburg.?Justice of the
Peace Paul It. Smith, of Mont Alto,
has been admitted to the hospital
here.

Chambersburg.?There are but
fourteen cases on the criminal
court list for trial at the Decem-
ber sessions.

Marietta ?The infant daughter of
Roy D. Kauffman, of West Marietta,
died at the parents' home after a
short illness.

Mont Alto.?Christian Heefner,
an aged resident of this place, was j
stricken with paralysis and is in a i
critical condition.

Chamber.sbui-g.?At a meeting of
the newly-elected board of County I
Commissioners here it was decided
to retain the present office force.

Gettysburg.?Word has been re-
ceived here of the death of William
A. Hollenbaugh, at Washington, D.
C? through an accident. He form-
erly resided here.

Sunbury?Proof that many people
are buying their own homes is seen-
here in transfer of more than $250,- j
000 worth of real estate during the
first half of November.

Gettysburg Farmers' Institutes
ore to be held at Fairfield, Abbotts-'
town, Arendtsvillfe and Y'ork Springs |
in the erder named the second week '
of this month.

New Oxford?The State Highway '
Department has started work on the I
repairing and resurfacing of the Lin-
coln Highway to the width 'of 18 j
feet through this borough.

Gettysburg ??? Memorial services ?
were held in the Lutheran church at;
Arendtsville for Lieutenant Ira Lady, j
who died a year ago in a French'
hospital.

Waynesboro.?J. Cj Betts, an I
Ohioan who ran his automobile at
26 miles an hour through the
streets here, was fined $lO and costs
bv Justice of the Peace Potter.

Cluunbersburg.?Edward K. Raff
left for Harrisburg to-day to take a
position with the State Insurance
Department. He had neen paying
teller at Valley National Bank.

Gettysburg?With buyers . present [
from many parts of the. Slate 23 j
horses sold at public sale a't the But- i
tonwood stock farm near here, I
brought $5,595.

Waynesboro. More.,- than 30 j
camps have been located in the i
South Mountain in Franklin and
Adams counties for the deer sea-

, son, which opened to-day.
Sunbury?County Treasurer Wil-

liam H. Deppen said that 7,000 hunt-
ers' licenses, the largest number in j
the history of the county, had been ,

issued from J)is office up until to- (
day.

Wriglitsville?Guy B. McConnell,
a film actor and son of Mrs. Ger-
trude McConnell ,of this place, mar-
ried Miss Olga Amanda Sippach, a
Chicago girl, at the Commonwealth '
Hotel in New York City. % j

Sunbury?After being in power in
the county commissioner's office
here for eight years the Democrats
will turn over control of the office .
to the Republican party with the j
beginning of the year.

Grecncastlp.?The public schools 1
of thia place were closed to-day out
of respect to Charles F. Fletcher,
who was a dlrcetor for many years
and whose funeral took place this
afternoon.

Lykens?The body of Miss Agnes
Kelly, daughter of William Kplly, of j
Wiconlsco, was brought here and j
buried from St. Mary's church. Miss i
Kelly was 4 5 years old and died foil
lowing an operation at a Philadel-
phia hospital.

lluiitcrstown?The Rev. William
Smith, who is 63 years old, per-

! formed his first marriage ceremony
, a few days ago, when he united fn
wedlock Edward T. Auglilnbaugh

I and Miss Ethel Hunter ,of this place,
i His is the Presbyterian pastor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenburger
and children, of New Cumberland,
spent the weekend at Mifflin, Pa.

Mrs. M. A. Hoft and granddaugh-
ter, Nancy Hoff, of &ew Cumberland,
aro visiting Churles Hoff and family
at Lykens.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bard, of
York, visited friends at New Cumber-
land on Friday.

Mrs. Ed. Elchelberger, of West
Fairview, had an operation perform-
ed in Harrisburg for applendlcltis.

Miss Marian Cadwallader, of West
Fairview, spent Thanksgiving Day
in Washington, D. C., with her
grandmother, Mrs. Koons.

Mrs. LMby, of Columbus, visited
Mrs. Thomas Eshenbaugh, at West
Fairview, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and
sons, James and Wlllam, of.Wil-
iplngton, Del., with John Hope and
mother, of Highsplre, visited Mrs.
Harry' Philips, over the weekend.

Still Grapple For Body
of Missing Columbia Boy

Columbia, Pa., Dec. 1.?All ef-
forts to locate George Carl Webster,
the missing" Columbia youth, have
failed and the suspicion is growing
stronger that the young man com-
mitted suicide by drowning himself
in the Susquehanna river. Some of
his friends -still hold out the
that he may be alive and they thing
that he has gone away and will soon
turn up. Circumstances, however,
do not warrant that opinion and the
general belief Is that the young man
has committed suicide and that his
body will soon be found in the river.
Men were grnppling for the body to-
day.

Coal Shortage May
Stop Furniture Makers

Gettysburg, Pa.. Dec. I.?Gettys-
burg's largest industry is beginning
to fed the effects of the coal strike.
The Fuel Administration has sent
orders to the local furniture factories
they are not considered essential in-
dustries and that no more coal will
be. shipped them until other places
have been supplied. Both factories
have n supply of coal to last them
only,a limited time. If the fuel order
remains in force for any length of
time a shutdown will be inevitable.

48,000^^
Drug Stores Sell 0
Five million
use it to KILL COLDS^^k

HILL'S

CASCARAbJj QUININE

Standard cold remedy lor 20 years
?in tablet (orm?safe, sure, no

opiates?breaks up a cold in 2
VUk hours?relieves grip in 3 dnys.

Money back if it fails. The
genuine box has a Red

IV. InIInU Nj^k,0 P with Mr. Hill's
\\AJ Jjj lljiif picture.

>ISr At AllDrug Sturf

SCHOOLS ftKOPKX
Now Cumberland, Pa., Deo. 1. ?I

The schools of New Market reopened

tfiis morning after a week's vacation.

I \
"

' FLOR DE
'

MELBA
At the price FLOR DE MELBA IS
better,bigger and more pleasing
than any mild Havana cigar!

\\V\\.COROVA OR 1rtC. OTHCKSttts .

Tffi* SeLECTOS S,ZE *" PtrrMMttrnuauZ
fir your -dealer for your favorite .else..

id " i!our dealer c*nt supply you, write uSs
N

in Ihe Wtarld^

"Splendid" sums up the
opinion of those women
who have tried this new
product of the makers of
Fels-Naptha,

As good in its way as
Fels-Naptha in its way

You, too,
willlike it

| FiLsWRiTE SOAP
An unusually good
White Laundru Soat>

Guests From This Section
Attend Kline Reunion

Marietta, Pa., Deo. 1.?At a fam-
ily reunion held at the homo of RU-
fus Kline, near Cassel'a church, tho
following were in attendance! Mr.
and Mrs, Peter Coble, Mechanics-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Coble and children, Ethel and Bes-
sie, New Cumberland; Mr. and Mrs,

Georgo A. Coble and daughter, Olga,
and Victor J. Coble, Mechanlcsburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Ross V. Coble, Peter
Coble, Jr., Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Baney, Mount Wolf; Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Kline, and sons, Ralph
and Walter. A feature of the re-
union-was the elegant dinner served.
There was music and overybody had
a delightful time. It was tho first
time in years the entire family was
together, as the members aro scat-
tered in various counties of the
State.

Thieves Loot Cottage
on Graeffenburg Ridge

Chamborsburjr, Pa., Dec. I.?When
H. S. Gilbert went to his property
abovo Graeffenburg to get ready
Fern Ilillcottage for a group of Red
Lion deer hunters, he found that his
rest cottage has been visited by
thieves and literally stripped. A
large lot of dishes, kitchen utensils,
curtains and bed clothing had been
removed by the thieves, who broke
in through a window.

UPPER END NEWS
LINES OF A DAY

jPersonal Mention of Folks in
Coal Mining Borough of

Williamstown

| . Williamstown, Pa., Dec. I.?Dr.
William Carl, of dloston, relumed

| home after a week's visit to his
j mother hore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Duval, of
| Philadelphia, visited relatives here
I over the week end.

Misses Eva and Anna Ralph, of
Washington, D. C., are visiting th'elr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ralph.

| Miss Cleo Holler, of Harrisburg,
spent Thanksgiving with her sister
Mrs. Harold Hoover.

Joseph Koppenhaver, of Sha-
moktn, visited his sister, Mrs. Henry
Salada, at this place.

Harry Stites, of Philadelphia, spent
a few days here with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Stites.

Bryant Ralph, of Philadelphia, I
spent the week end with his parents'
here.

John Bond has gone to the Ash-
land hospital for treatment for In-
juries received In the mines.

Miss Ruth Weldle, principal of the
Chester Springs schools, visited lier
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Woidle.

James Thompson, of Philadelphia,
returned home after spending tho
Thanksgiving holiday with his par-
ents.

Samuel Stlnner, of Lemoyne, spenjt
the week end In town.

Gordon Laner and Miss May
Findlay were married by the Rev.
Alexander Leo at the Methodist par-
sonage.

Gettysburg Loses One
* of Its Industrial Plants

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. I.?The Gil-
bert foundry, one of the town's in-
dustries, has been lost to the com-
munity. The plant will be removed
to Cliambersburg, where it will be
known as the Gulden, Nute & Mc-
Geliee Company. Three carloads of
the machinery already have been
shipped to the Franklin county
town.

MARRIED FOR CO YEARS
Liverpool, Pa., Dec. I.?The Rev.

H. B. Ritter and family attended
the birthday family reunion of Wil-
liam Kumbler at his home irr Bucks j
Valley. Mr. Kumbler is 85 years
old. His entire family of ten chil-
dren came home for the celebration.
The happy couple have been mar-
ried 60 years.

AMHUM
Ruddy Cheeks?Sparkling Eyes

?Most Women Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known

Ohio Physician

Dr.F.M.Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-
pients. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of e
few well-known vegetable
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwrards' OUve Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workc* on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, -carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system*

Ifyou have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take on<
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightl;
for a time and note the pleasing results

Thousands of women and men tak
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the suc-
cessful substitute for c lomel?now am
then iurt <\u25a0 '\u25a0

BUT TEN CASES
ON TRIAL LIST

December Term of Criminal
Court Opens at Car-

lisle Today
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. I.?With the

smallest list of cases for trial on
record, the December term of crimi-
nal court opened here this
at 10 o'clock, with Judge Sadler on
the bench. There are ten cases to
be presented to tho grand jury. A
number of these may not bo returned
true. The small list Is attributed by
officials to be due to the fact that
the sale of liquors has stopped. The
list is as follows:

J. R. Wilson, assault and battery,
aggravated assault and battery, H. J.Morrow, prosecutor; D. S. Ward,
larceny, Samuel X. Shope, prosecu-
tor; Charles Fisher, selling liquor
without a license, George D. Ermen-
trout, prosecutor; Charles D. Jack-

| son, assault, robbery, Mrs. Jane Mon-
I ismith, prosecutor; Charles D. Jack-
son, assault, robbery, Mrs. JennieMiller, prosecutor; Charles D. Jack-
son, assault, robbery, Pearl Eberly,
prosecutor; Eli Kuhn, felonious en-
try, larceny, ,T. C. Bticher, prosecu-
tor; Arthur Moore, felonious entry,
larceny, J. c. Bucher, p.roseeutor;
Walter Fotzer, desertion, Mrs. Ber-

i tha Fetzer, prosecutor; Arthur Price
jand John Burton, larceny, R. R.

\u25a0 Todd, prosecutor.

May Ask Directors to
Let Children Pick Apples

Aiemltsvillc, Pa., Dec. I.?Patrons
of the schools here may ask the
board of directors to declare a recess
of the schools during the apple-pick-
ing season. The labor shortage dur-ing the apple season just over has
developed the situation to such an
extent that questionnaires will soon
be sent to the patrons asking them
to express their views on the subject.,

The idea would be to close the
schools for the length of time neces-
sary while the apples were being
harvested and then make up the
time at the close of the regular
sehool .term in the spring. It is be-
lieved the patrons will by a large
majority endorse the movement.

Thieves Steal Liberty
Bonds Valued at $2,000

Millcrstown. Pa., Dec. I.?Jqhn
Troutman's home in Pfouts alley,
was entered by thieves, while Trout-
man and his wife were in Millers-
town. The thieves broke open a
trunk taking Liberty Bonds valued
at $2,000, $137 in cash and a gold
watch and chain.

GET S7O AT RUMMAGE SALE
The rummage sale of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church of West Fair-
view, held at Harrisburg last Sat-
urday, netted the congregation S7O.

(Other State News on Page 2.)
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f "BELGAE FORTISSIMI SUNT

OWN STORY
?

which will appear daily in the Evening occupied by a ruthless foe. No work of
Pub 1i c Ledger, beginning Saturday, fiction holds a more inspiring example of
December 6, tells the story of devastated the triumph of right over might,

i Belgium from the inside. Ne novel ever
...

portrayed a braver figure man Cardinal *n or der not to miss a single install-
Mercier, "the hero ainong- a nation of nient of "Cardinal Mercier's Own Story"
heroes." No historical description of the the attached coupon and $1.50 today
Great War is mere fvU of stirring pic- fur a three months' subscription to the
tures of actual conditions in a country il\oilingPublic Ledger.

Public l edger Co.mmuy. i SdKL Jf If f

~n,srr;,rr CbettUttt J9 ttfllttJLeocreiTWr"!f? Own
C

Story
er ' coverlng a " Installments of Cardinal | 23 MJ 23

I .
Philadelphia

9


